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from ail prtfcintipn pro
prevented nnder the "homestead" law

tor&&imyfien that is worth culti--
t u a v b b b a b v n. a .m. bubJ - J T,a thar atrire-- VO W" .

rwrtr.-- h tha nolier of the Uemocraiic pct ,i Tha "Sundard" f Wednesday nws "yil aa'alahorkie defence of : ineUdministrationIIIM lUlUlJllUlI HUlUIUIiii
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poliej elatlra U thetpunlfc la4s. WireV, find in :SP'?"' rrrorU ..ll.lfi. iT'i fctatifct W1 51, th attend objections to distributing the proceeds of theTjbo fro iimilarJy m
HfTOcefsiorl'pfihe landortheiiproeeias.ivine aiuu, v srw -4-t 'T . ..nnntr hones mi willing to' cohcede to tb Editor doww

h:.'.ni.l.l ; a stin'ii.- nvinaner contro--fawarped bjfpartjf rage, Uve hlJtrotAer. , aies ot tbe-i)UblM-5 funds, since he himself of -
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--ra, 1m.b raallr we have rarely met with a niora - The States ceding the lands eooid nos uavo

anticipated the ad'optiop of policy by the Fed--tbe Froatfmjrl SZmC Onward be gcby v.7l w a w nrvuiri tr a.iiu wm wi n in u iu iub. hw t . fliinsy attempt at rargument than tha ftlcld.with intemtt ibeVAd- It
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. Sir. Jt-occu- to n MjjtjJ;
. .Ihla that Borne peMot prwent

T " " K.n.th fi0t. Unv

im uiit.co ceue mem so me states in whichJ;.lttTwM 'Introdoeed Dec. 22nd,
.40,;ana he made an elaborate defence of it

January 30th, J841, from which the "Staodard"
quotes a passage.--: His bill is a complete ans- -

erashinetne two6'-- - - -
aforesaid, The faalt doubtless, is era usvcnuoBBi- - ukb. yntyittoMj g,.

tbe pnblio --lands to newvStatavwhicIi thet. vM;,intA tknt the most corceou tha i ,
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i k.K a wtffTrivffa4i lur uiv
tnble position in which he is placed as wup-porte-rof

th9 Anxtoioisttafion, and not in tho

E litor binisalf.' ' v- -
.

--:T member t!iU will rands lie, but which AinjM'mjMfi mi
confidently jbelieved tfiat'tlrftTrholi f ttbe. prVcruai aoafn w... .

be . thwd tbeU deUUon. Th tree , are bnUw.t
at tb lo--e. and tbeir beutj U nver ijubril "ci v uio vuijouiuuonai onjecuons u air. viiay sHis heart walia with i4.Murt a J raLEIQU AND GASTON .RAILROAD.

baneine like a criminal wunjiii Annual Meet eeeds ef the lands. would be absorbed in paying 1

niwr creature
Tba aUtemeot wluh- - ot mode of disposing pf the lands.: Where is the

express or implied power for ceding them to theureter flwa.- - iwv w e v r.ani4. hla ereind Black Uawk. w uk i Tb ii it itb aoalftbe cUr U
, 'MeS. .,v.t.r.V 1 - ..VT. r, l,winr moraeDta ara the-- ary au, mm- - we uitb wine of the Stockholders of this Company eom

noe i- - toon WrZ?" the circumstances ttendiftg the cession oi w
. Btfl neyr StatestlVotln the Consutntiqn certainly..onpmUwanoiaer..i-:- -" inenoed in this city on Thursday, tna iuui in-- penses pf Guver onMn tandjn; facf ej enter;

uinedVtronjr donbtsna'to lhe "abUUy pf tiie,najlands 40 tWl?edsi Goreirnnient by Oia Staiea

is of itself a refutation of tbe shallow sophistry That there is no express grant of power for thatstunt, but, without ' transacting any tmsiness,
aet with, the hope that otner rauw- -

hia trpphj. aud. wliUUiog "Lu cy Neol - r

"Thei of Abnoe," yoeeda with a merry tionai researcee to meet tne heavy aemanos bd--U reflected on it. and all iu ooapiM- - -
are fall of rmmortal tadiaace and tery, -

The beauty of this earth tr truly;w wide rfuL adiourned until th next 4y because m per
which: it bases on it- It says that the subject

on them." Tor these reasons they deemed it use
purpose, all will admit and - that it eannot be
inferred, is equally clear, because there is no
equitable claim, as in the case of Bennett's Bill,

t YfW aboald tnbabU Mme

of"ho Co-S-
ri' dasuerrootrpo eauWub-ment- s

occasonall .in .out coim-th- nt

which we
thev taisht wove conTenwntlj.

of the potlio lands was" one 'nf much: difficultykrt ml aliirhl iUD wuib"- - ? son appeared as the protyof the State. It was
subsequently ascertained that no proxy for the lesct& annex a cladse to' the deeds "of cessionoi eacu u 6 I near ou rSwith beauty aai. & aBe of the Uo i,--rUh hj. gameachc. the barnyardV

J' nnder the Confederation, that Blarjland, Dela
L . V. a r. ft Lprondingfoi be rebrooessioti of the residue of or a plan of general distribution, as contemplaatrengtb. There are tM eonaieuauu- - " m time to rre w -- ft
Ulvuid 1 . ' i f.Mr and the I i -- AA hr labor on the Iast oow

'
iu-rhei- r houwhoia'chatul,; parlor,.

; nd all, from one --rUlagto anotiwr
State was necessary the bye-la- of the com-

pany requiring, only, that m majority of-- the ware, and New Jersey insisted upon restricting

tbe boundaries of certain western States thator theicn KAnIil A . r v- - niirht rlon 1 -- i with hr oaii i the lands,fter paying toe puwicim; '
The Uditor of the '"Standard'?, finds mare's- raKiHi ur uamw mv n i m mi mm ki.iu aw

stock owned by individuals shall be represent;",!ft.Trf V'.i.- - moantaina and the New Jersey resolvedin 179V.that this Statecon--thera areZ 7nn come to be
' - alow coacbea." an l coe--. oa8 nest in.tbe. word end 'used in the clause of theed, to constitute tho Annual Meeting the Startlaina, old ocean and the running "', breatiaM woieu o " . . .I ratuer, a. i'that when my tarncame, ahpnM sider themselves jnsUyentitlcd to a rigbt,in eom

Constitution above oU:.CiMmpw--ib-having no vote in the election of Directors onmatter of dignity, find W J bird.. and flowers without numoer,
A. Kt. Lat the anointed eye turn bim, and be wages a war oi uwrl..u...

bitouita, toUb, and dodgers, pn cups of bnt cof--

f milk, until bis stoinich
mon with tbe members of the Union, to that exten-

sive tract of country which lies westward of the bare powef to. dispose "or aud make all tieedfuithe part nf the Stockholders,
Xte'S....Iadi;aa7dcbildren,.we

. . ik.oiAitnnhthaBC
brmg Xere

.
i t wTlC

, and
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a wW fullof
Runt

the ;lbfjjj rules and regulations "respeqtinthe territory.The adjourned meeting was held at the Court: ?J . ITa narfnrana all the WOHC he DBS frontier of the United States, the 'property f
An nm fit&e oia Diiiiono ---- -- - f i rieautT awaaens na nvm --- -v. - .

ted - by-- Mr. Clay, But it should close the
mouths of all who supported it to any objec-tion- s

against Bennett's Bill, on the score of
Constitutional power, or 'other considerations,
because t.- - proposed to gice'eucay two fifths of
the net proceeds to the new States, for no rea-
son on earth,:-excep- t that the lands lie within "

Uieir borders I . . .,

: We will advert to this subject again, in a day
or two, and present some of Mr. Calhoun's views
on the 060 which, it is to-- be presamed, the

Standard'fienddrses, sinee its Editor quotes
from the speech with approbation

or other property, belonging to tbe.United StatesHouse on Friday, the llth, John I. Uawmxs, vim nnt Tsted in. or granted to. individ' old .Ubla. of cloud that fluat. within our a
in moat of the g".a In ereVy light

anotber-fiei- a I ivr. ..in everr object which "not (says the Standard") W distribnte theirEsq.. in the Chair, and W. W. Vass and W. tuland ao migrate to' uals at the commencement of the present war ;
IS IS aK l" K" proceeds, or divide the lands themselves among(Laogntr anacBn ,

that the same hath been or may be gained fromEaton, Esqs., acting as Secretaries. Jbbs
Nixon, Esq., appeared as pioxy for the State

to do caeerfully. and then atarta to gather the
rich brown chetnuU and white hiekory nuta
for the winter nighU that are approaching.
The nuts fall on the cri.p learea, and in their
fall make muaio to the boy-farme- ear sweet-

er eren than the songs of spring. Before night
eloses in he has secured aa many nu ta aa he can

.nl ehMrilr hiaward. while tbe

reigna aupreme,
aeeraa most mar-- tbe States for if the lands were dividedamoBg

tha Sta.LMuL.if a final distribution were made ofthe King of Great Britain, or the native Indians,

by the blood and treasure of nil, and ought thereIt was found that the private stock representedthe mighty forest
ean amounted to 3,496 shares, entitled to 1,947 them in this way then that portion of the cranseas well aa any of those who bare praised bjrn. gtrttchlSll ont before you, and whence you

It baa been eoid bers that Amer.ca owes i a great .U anegated foliage and gase on
- - . . I MNIK UVUU M . . I UMlTf J . . . which' authorizes "needful rule and. reguhvvotes. A large quorum was therefore present

1bat there was one. thing tnai musM of color before you, until their ricn- -
indi- -t --quirrels bark at bim trom a a. seatAtbri abort :

over three-fourth- s of all tho stockholders being tions" wonld be meaningless and of none effectOf you, ana
I neu Mi their brightness impress Uiemseirea trw. IItppJ tUcb a

and happy are the influences of such a boy hood Is not this so V - --
'

.represented in person or by proxy,U. rweawalKof us. as members ofjthe opo you, ftnl then say tf nature .U-n-
ot

:ini.in.sTMi fajnilVl descendants ot noracs. -- 1 .y, akillful artist, and whether there is any

fore to be a common estate, to be granted out on

terms beneficial to the United States." We

copy the foregoing statement from the "Stan-

dard," which derives it from the public records.

It shows clearly that the States of Delaware,
Maryland, and New Jersey thought then, what
the people of North Carolina think now, that
they were equally entitled with the western

The President then read the Annual Report According to our logical neighbor, the "need'k.r.u1 I Ii al r aa TJBWTVrli k a J - . aa tllAinrn UB1UIV

A; SHORT CATECHISM.
The Administration of General Pierce and

tbe Southern Democracy have been and are
now on terms of the most friendly alliance and

with the New York. Barnburners ;

and they have waged unceasing war upon the

of tho President and Directors. The connection ful rules and regulations are to fvllowtbt finaLaoehUr.l, xne wo vivm... ' I scbool SO grana as w. k- - -
the firs expedition from the forests of Uer-- . which art ra y not hope to mal.

. t .IlUa nf the BritOBS I J. . . -- L? J .U.in nlllT of disposition of the lands, else the word and fcas

on the strong man into which the toy win m

a few years rspidly mature.

INCIDENTS OF THE ELECTION.
There were some queer scenes visible, in va-

rious parts of the city, on election night ; but

road between Gaston and Weldon had beon ac
cepted by the Directors, and now forms a part noneof the importance ue attacnes to j

many a vrei i r ..
aeainat the Romans, and afterwards became, as

heT teeml- n- creations, bnt their Uauty depends
wCnt f ha owners and occapsnU of we l , . th doaeness and fidelity with Has Congress been in the habit of making suchof the Raleigh and Gaston Road, and its work

in" bad shown that all expectations of addi
States, to a share of the public lands. Their
complaint was reasonable. Their blood and needful rules and regulations, for lauds alrea

Hunkers.. ; ,
' ,

?'o, we wish to pat a few plain questions to

our neighbor of tbe Standard :dy disposed off When lands are granted totioual profit had been realised. The Report
particularly at the polls wnere me chdt
were counting the votes, and especially at
Tammany Hall or Uncle Tom's Cabin, Head-

quarters of the Softs. The day had been BOt

I...t tKa atmnanhera was in that

oil. these two, brothers were', both wbich she bas copied nature. But there are
-- named The Horse Uengbist and Iloraa. o- -.

m thinjC, , nature which art can neer
if .the old idea is correct that kings are the ' --- flower bj way side, but not
fathers of the people," and weare.-t-be people e old fores. Ut , its autum-aesoeiidedro- m

those kings," Iberfl suppose the nj'io,. may .be accurately represented by
. rv- -. :;

.-
- an" ahall art's hand portray

treasure were expended iu acquiring the wes- -

the western States,. to corporations or sold taingave a highly satisfactory account of 'the ope 1. Were the Barnburners honest in theiri.pn trritrrtri from tha. common enemy, and t. r

rations and increased business upon the entire tbey felt that it was unjust to be deprived of dtyduals, w "tbat r?;".-- . free-soilis- m in l848-'-9 and '501? Yon then said

York. Jbc. on the aurfwrisesVrieedful rules and; regulation' rej. 00.vYoUhen alled them fanatics, traitors,road ; stating the profits as of a most encour their share by Virginia, New
is raaae ouu- - ivuwi..j - - ;

. Y Mr.PreaidenVltisidnt.tromthisapIay
which joir hare .spread before;, and
ha So delighted ws all, that you cannot crowd

aging nature. Improvement of all kinds have ndaries westward. dered " meaningless , or uueii vnatever else your vocabulary of epitbeUscore of having indefinite bbu
been made during the past year, tending to the

art. Then how daring htful ,tate of betweenity, which pussies
yon glorious hillside in all its breadth and weatherwise, whether it is raining or just
splendor, where are twenty different varieties . Tba ..dewalka were sfippery
of trees, each in iU own peculiarly gay garni- -

tb moia.9ea sort of mud. and, altogether,
tore differing from all the rest, and each seem- -

of things was such as would have
ing to aspire to be most worthy of admirsjtion,

exerc-M-
j a dampening influence upon the " so--

and.the whole forming together one m"bJJ. .ereigns" of any other city than New York.
massive picture abounding in points of beauty w. --orareirns. we mean thoso which

Congress coincided with the little States in this insist that Congress still continues to make the
needful regulations T The editor most take oh

or the other form of thftdileinmi; - ,5 J;opinion, and urged upon the States claiming themore perfect condition of the road, and its in-

creased means for doing the heavy business
,tba boras out of the pau oi t. .Vand t e--.intentraUroada. tstioiuYou Tnar
'KTspbs, if wilU but "jo cannot push liim

- .rLr it-- .,n. . aoldiar. a nhilo-c--

would fhTtiisb I - i - ,
Do Vou "take 'back these epithets ? Do you

now recognise them as honest gentlemen, who

Were then-misle- d by their 'philanthropic im-

pulses f And do you own that you then did

lands the justice of ceding them to the Federal
The States bare an equitable, pot a legal elaim.

Governuieut, as a confmon fund, for the paywhich continues to press upon it Its receipts
for the fiscal year, ending 30th September,ii r.u..-- T i --wj o.. .sr. i ji a. rfonnef. and to the lands; and Congress baring a right, toavaioiy owen ium current among the porter bouses auoutv. puivm j - - ,

There is a power and a majesty and a aeptn
I. L fill - 4Ka a...il

; V; hint ia the eyas of eur friend from N
t . ..i:t;;. -- tnn' fTanrhtar :i

iw llamp--.
and. per-- dispose of them"eattT, grant cede, or, if them injustice in'xalling tnem traitors, knaves,

ment of a common debt, which was then looked

upon as almost irredeemable with the limited
resources of the country. They did so, and theof harmony in sucb a picture woicn um m

town, uwr qsk, sua woiou locmuo reowi-bl- e

numerical proportion of the democracy that
don't sleep in houses. you choose, retrocede them, or equivalent lands, j wbat a You say'.not(Renewed- - .(.insa bit xf a preacher besides, s with the shadows or great thougnis ana ugow

.l :.v. ;.;nna nf . twmni" auch as

were
From Freights,
From Passengers,
From Mail service,

in tue' Mrai-- ' rJcrht here. here to the States. They aTe common pr9perty,nd
$64,626 32

46,235 05
8,223 16

Wellif the Barnburners were traitors andBut let us go around, and groping our way as Standard" informs us that
yet they are not enjoyed in comnton. The wes

Cessions were accordingly made by.New York fanatics in 1848, can-- they be safely trusted inr: good eity of Springfield, this exlubitaon&eJd r nMlttd on AU 8Kja heaven. We
"

. , iL'r at the four right angles of two; great lro&aucta I
hftve ofUn gtooj in the presence of such gor- - best we can, see what is going oo at l am many

Hall. The candles are lit, up stairs, but the tern States and sowoWeribave the almost excin-siv-e

ase of them, and when the "homestead':Total. $119,084 53 in 1781, by Virginia in 1784, by Massachusetts
in 1785, by South Carolina in 1787, by North
Hamlino. in 1789. bv Connecticut in 1800, and You then fellowsbjpped with Dickinson" and hislights are as blue as the folk that are talking so

loudly in the bar-roo-

Puahinr throuzh an alcbobolia atmosphere, Leaving a balance in tho Treasurer's hands, af--
plan of donating tbem to ; ctualettlers is adop

hr Gnorfria in 1802. The preamble ot the deedir naiinir th axnenses of the current rear, of Hunker friends ;wbo --
4 supported' Gen. Cass.

You " rang the Changes " upon tbeir. patrioticted, the old States, the originnl owners, may bidooxing up from the b'hoys'rthat are anxiously
awaitine "the returns" on the grand staircase,

0 -- r- .rj
$o 1,021 91, which, with the amount on hand of cession of North Carolina is as follows:

"Whereae, the United State in Congress as

C - of tratel and transportauon-r-w- uj tj dl,piaja 0f the autumn ume ana gaseu
'UrTitMnpon-tbelffgabrions roakiBgs. oLtna Spon the splendor spread before us until we

prophets who foretold that the horse would go ( pewssed with the glory of the scene
,V:"A-- out of fashion on the eatabkshment otr rau--

Mtxhmti it WM ft privilege indeed to lire in
. , 'P ' road; and perhaps hare to be shot as' a ."up"; wot& of roch rare and exquisite beauty.
- . "CfluitT., lAUghter; and ebeert.)Nw, sir, tnis .natthis season of the year also that the

is one Of the illustrations of that, great prort-- Jje4Tent grow lightest, as if in rivalry of the
: Mendsl Uw wbieh . binds together in one har-- ndi(0e( uf m,. The western sky, as the sun

monious whble the interests and occupations of J wliei, downward through his pavilion of clouds

farewelf to their equitable-clai- npon the jus
wa rain at lonrth the craod saloon. There are devotion to the country and Hs Constitution,

and to the rights of the ; South. Ypa now deat the time of last report gives, as the nett
tice of the Federal Government .uiere can oesembled have repeatedly and earnestly recom-

mended to the respective States in the Unionprofits of the road for the year, $61,034 00, ora good many human beings about, but they are
standi he in noisy knots, in the corners. " Vag- - no doubt that this popular agrarian prihciple nounce them assdisorganisers, fact ion ists andclaiming or owning vacant western territory, to

6 per cent on the capital stock. The Direc
will in a year or two become the law of the land, j top, to tbe Dompcratie party, and considermako cessions of part of tbe same as a lurtnerthe world, maxingeacn one, wasu.w- -

tors havo declared a dividend of 3 per cect.
Large accessions to the business are expected

and his golden rim touches the far off hill, pre-

sents a scene of the most inspiring character.
In tha forma of the various clouds are seen gi

i and nobly practised tor aid. eTery otherrs(Loud
.' .,?.. i;.-- -' r. ;

ersonally. sir, I confeM to
aflff
a rery tender lik--

- cheers.
mean?, as well of hastening the extinguishment
of debts as of establishing the harmony of the
United States ; and the inhabitants of tbe said
western territory being also desirous that sucb

from the Eastern and Western connections now

rom boys are talking loudly, and midst tne
fumes of bad tobacco, are telling with an air of
triumph, how many boxes they had " smashed,"
and how they " went in" when there was a
muss in the " bloody sixth."

What ruddy and wrinkled face is that on the
platform, though, the man that's going to
make a speech ? Shade of innocent greenness 1

Don't you know the Cne'n Cap'n Rynders ?

being made; and the Central and Roanoke Valley

when there will be a general M ,j0 longer trust worthy. f - --

great Northern and 'European hives, .who will Now, we. wllfthank the "Standard' for an ex-ta- ke

up every acre of the pnbUci domain that is pijgjt anewer to this question t Do you to-da- y

worth a farthing. It may be that our own pfeo- - tbjnlt tb Softs as honest ,and patriotic as

pie will rush to these free farms; but is that a ilIards?';tHave yo to-d-ay as much con-boo- n

to be desired by patriotic; North Carpi- -
eac8--

a the honest devotion of John Van Bu-nia- ns

f Have we any people to spare"; .Js it and Dix, and their friends, to the rights of

gantic representations of battles, statues of
heroes and.- - demigods, and pictures of gentle
beauty, all glowing with warmth and lustre.
The whole western heaven is grand beyond des

- ingfor any rtspcdmbU Aorse. IsrTrambulf.' good listener; (Uughter.) . It--Ityooknow-,
" t, ix v.r.Knnlnata thai tha horse

cession should be made, in order to obtain a more
nmnlo nmtection than thev have heretofore reRailroads but these will only add to the profits

MMvad : Now this State, beinz ever desirous ofof a now paying work.
- naa ueaa iuu u uivU-.- v- . -

has a rery emallrainnl-d- a not know how
, ' itn I Maim no skill in that science, but There were also presented and read the Trea doing ample justice to the public creditors,

lhnn.t ld North Carolina 11 as well as the es- -
surer's Report and the Report of the Commis not better, to keep-ou- f people here aud took out

See how the nntcrrtned gatuer around toe ros-

trum, to listen to their favorite ! The genteel,
greasy looking men, with the blase aspect, and tahlUhinr tlm harmonr if the United States,e - . .... . .. ,i

- ir he baa a small brain, be has something that is
substitute for it:-- .Too haveV. a remarkably good

V aeea his tender nd bighr sensibility at
.stbak?nobl Arabian - staffion. taken in the de- -

sioners fbr building the connection Railroad
fUtiin to Weldon all of wliicb were

cription. Brilliant hues of all kinds are seen
blending together in such harmony that no eye
can deteci where the presence of the one ceases
or that of the other begins, There is at that
hour nd this season a unity between heaven
and earth which may be felt The clouds call
to the forest and the forest returns a genial res-

ponse. The crimson shadow of the sky falls
unon the nlacid bosom of the river, and river

patriotic and Cniou-lovingol- d ftortn Carolina ij
and" complying with the reasonable desires ofponderous links ot uamoraia goia Hanging irom

P Ll .1.-1- 1 .

for the means of giving them profitable employ-

ment in manufactures and other industrial pur-

suits T No patriotic son of the Stab? canwantunanimouslv received. her citizens," Jbc. As to the ceded lands being
& pnmmon fund, the deed of cession says, "thaiAfter the report of a Committee, appointed to the people to leave it; yet it is certain tbat u

1 sett and transported d. - w nen ne nu-Vickvi-

the barher. northern climate they
ted to revive- - his Mrooping energies, and they
called for instxomenu of musie to play at bis

their respective ious, nau irom me uow.ry ;

those, less courtly in their external appearance,
but quite as noisy and d barring the
straight rimmed hat, are a different kind of
democracy. They hail from long 6horc, and

all the lands intended to be ceded by virtue- - of
audit the Treasurer's accounts, and the pas farms are offered to the people at a nominal

the South, as tynu "have in that of Dickinson,

Brohson, ntuV their 'political associates-- ? You

say you have not. -- Then, how can you fellow-ahip'wi- th

tKCf6rmer,aud repudiate ail politi-

cal " affinaliop-- . with, the latter ? Is it because
you are commanded to do so by the Administra-
tion at Washington f- - jr is it because you

think the safety' and success of the party de-

mand it of you 7 It comes to this, then (bat
Southern Democratic editors and politicians
prefer Vie alliance of traitors and fanatics for

the sake pf tbe party, to that of honest patriots,

sa-- e, by the meeting, of a vote of thanks to the this act to the United States of America, ana
not appropriated as before mentioned, shall be
connidHred as a common fund for the use and

price, it will induce thousands to leave uf bor?and sky seam to be holding blessed communion
with each other. Gradually the glory fades
from heaven, and that of earth is sombcred be

aide: and the moment thf mnsicians ra
- .:. r i frmrnm tpamuloBB with the precincts of Uow uay." .i -- a u lornier Directors, the election for a Board of ders forever. There is 8omethingkcapUvaung

g the -- fine pbrerixyr aiid fearfurlhaf his deli- -
neath the thickening veil of twilight. The stars benefit of the United States, Worth uaroima

mJm Ut tJirir resoectiBC and u$uu in the idea of being presented with a farm of
'Xaw auiii uitLuij -- . . eighty or one hundred and sixty acres of land ;proportion iu tie general charge and expenditure.

of fervor and grandeur, and the earth, whichiwere inrolontarjly dropped totheearth. (Loud,
cheers.)r. and shall be laithtully disposed or tor tnat pur

v ;u. lrl arm in full of snlendor. ara locked in but situated as our people are, we are decidedly
of opinion that they would do better to cling topose, and for no other tue or purpose whatever.Si whaierar mar-b- e said of theSnwtMOf the l .J :.u. : ...

Buthushl the t a pta in is speaking. " '" Fellow-cUixen- 8 ridiculous to talk about
. . . . .... ... . ... - i t.J ic ' ...

been beaten. The had elected Jiin Kelly,
however, and that was something.

A budding " Soft," whose facial presentment
argued a habitual obliviousness of the existence
of any such thing ns Croton water in town, here
" moved" " three choen for Kelly." The cheers
were of course given. The Captain went on.

" Cooley has been cooled down. I did'nt vote

The Editor of the "Standard" emphasises cer.

Directors, for the ensuing year, on the part of

the choice of the following gentlemen :

Tnoms Miller, 1896 votes.
Geo ace W. Morpecai, 1791 votes.
Nat. T. Gbeex, 1298 votes.
L. O'B. Branch. 1060 votes.
John G. Kino, Eq., then presented the Com-- ,

mission of the Board of Internal Improvements,

think of the ovi&fcfc rhorse's heaoVnrhat do yon .entinel stars to see that as the their native soil, which insures them health and
abundance, rather than "fly to ills they knowhours pass away all goes well on earth. tain expressions in the foregoing extracts from

the North Carolina Act of Cession, but he fails
not of in the fertile but unhealthy regions of
the West. The expense of travelling' to tbeto take the same method of drawing attention

Ilave we not all aired thafrtmasterly ombi- -

' nation' of grace' and nobleness in the horse's
, head which might decorate the selectest studio

-- of the artist r And look; at ; th generosiry of

lis disposition, at the tnagnaBimity of his
;Ipcrthe qualities'f his 4ieart:overrulig the

r'brain lf',1 rememWr, in a somewhat celebrated
-

- address Of a disfingaiahed'nobltman.'toVKing

to that clause which declares that the lands arefor Brady ! he is not a good horse." west, and of securing a legal title, would amount
Much to the dismay ot the orator, three hear- - annuintin? aa Directors on the part of the

We think that the different varieties of the
gum tree have a decided taste for solitude.
They are all now as red as boiled lobstors, and
seem to like to get as far away from other trees
aa possible, that all other trees may look on
them and admire the superiority nf their bran-ne- w

wardrobe. In the centre of yonder field
stands a noble sweet gum looking redder than

ceded "as a common fund for the use and benefit
to the full value of a quarter section of land ;

yet these considerations would be lost sight of,of tbe United States, Korlh Carolina included.
These words were rather mal-apr'op- and there

Charles tne oecona, ii ts menuuiiru ut -
l . nnhnt.. fore passed over as unceremoniously as possiarJien be j- - "is never so muca mao . 7 . T,.;t Indian, and seemingly conscious

and our State wouldbo depopulated by a general
rush of our landless fellow citisena to the free

homesteads in the valley of the5- - Mississippi, or
of

ty cheers were here giren for " Brady." StateRynders I say he is a good horse, but hitch-- !
"

ed in the wrong harness ! j Jn ino,
And so things went on. The old story of the Gaston II. Wilder,

Syracuse Convention was rehearsed. " The i William G. Hawkins.
Hards intended to givo tho State to the whigs, .

! The tinie of the Annual Mccl,ng of tbe
and they had done it."

Somebody announced that " Baird" had been j Stockholders was changed from the 2d Thurs-electe-d

in the Fourth Ward, and the "news" day in November to Thursday before the first

ble. Now, what we maintain, and what allvhaek ITOfflM thl figure he cuts a. well as of the rich ness of
the crimson coat be wears. In virtue of his Democrats who prefer country to party, main-

tain, is thaf North Carolina is not included
T liJtrhMt iTivs and Ihe practfc?of beyond the Rocky Mountains I, ' i, V ...beauty he thinks himself every inch a king, and'a.a.a r S. .ir Let tho people of North Carolina determinesays, with tne aesoiate x ernanaes,

UI ia nonarch of all I lurra whethertheyprefer the enjoyment of their rightswas greeiea wn a nicouppy cneer, irom some j Monday in November. After tbe transaction
insensible indomitable the !..on stare. . r .i .u. .l- - ir

in the approved locofoco method of dis-

posing of the publio lands. Though she ceded

the whole State of Tennessee to the Federal
Treasury, when funds were absolutely necessary

for tbe sake of the South.-- .

In thus interrogating our neighbor, we of
course mean nothing personal, except in " a
Pickwickian sense."" rjifo only use him as our
John Dojt and Riciiahd Roe, for the purpose of
ejecting locofoooisin. We would put the same

questions to every Democrat s Can you approve
tbe alliance of your party leaders with nisn
whose principles you detest, and whose trea-

chery to those principles .is tbeir
t
only recom-

mendation to your farpr ? r vv '
Winyon join tAdbiiflistnttion in booting

down'the Union and Compromise Democracy
pf the North, while youvug ;the" frecsoilers to
your bosoms T- vJi'- - v -

; uilf : V

Episcopal : Tbe "Rt ReV.TioMA.v Atkin-so- n,

jD.'Dn the'newVBishep of North Carolina,
preached at 'Christ Chureh in thlis CtyV boTSab-bat- b

morning and afitef noon last. At night, he
administered. toe holy rite of Confirmation to
twelve yoong ladies at St Mary's School, ac-

companying the sacred. act with an appropriate
and lemn discourse."- - "

.We ore requested to give the following notice
of Bishop .Atkinson! appointments.: lie will
be "with the Cburob inAVamirigton,' on Sunday,

to a fair share in the public landsrtbe proceedsWere we to add that there are none to dispute oi lis uustness, vomss oi uiiuiks v luc ouiccrsNext came a cuIott nnnn tliA Sixth Ward of which could be employed in publio improve

; that'exhUaratihg exercise J It seems to ms tliat
Vmach of the, generoos . hospitality .which'- - char--?

- acterisft-"t- h -- Southern cb mmunitT, fliay ber'av
, " tributable, as well as otber'natoral causes, part-l-y

to the influence of the common indalgence in
VtLat noble practiee;Sir I am inclined tojhink
riding as sovereign a'urei'foriainiM as for
dyspepsia-:- - (Laughter.) And I think it would

v.;be of great service to. our joung men and young
"women if the indulzedmoTe generalry in thia

his right", wo fancy that every hickory, every
maple, every Ted oak, and indeed the whole for--

to prevent national bankruptcy, she is now de
which the speaker suggested was the stronghold i wer passed, and the meeting adjourned.
of real, genuine, original democracy. (This is j In the afternoon, the Board of Directors held
the Five Points district.) He was sorry, how- - !

a meeung at the State Bank, and L.
that the between the factions hadever,

n hadlv damaged it. This lamentation r- - 0 B- - Bch, Esq President of the Road. The
nicd, practically, any share in the common fund,

est beyona nim, wouiu bmu luoir Drancuing
heads , in derision and tbeir leafy sides with
laughter.' To what tree should be yielded the
palm

.
of beauty we cannot say, but certainly

a ai.tt tJia
when it has ceased to bo essential to the public
credit. The democratic party profess to be in

ments or public education, or this, homestead
plan, which, while it puts nothing'in theTreaV
Bury, State, or National, will seduce away our
people. . -

. " -
A bill like Bennett's would place in our State

Treasury a large sum of money perhaps two
millions of dollars. This could be employed" in
building Rail Roads, by paying it out to the

Board will meet again in this city on Monday,
the 21st instant.

the granc om gum, tnai nouie oia ieiiow ot
which we speak, as he looks around and seems

' V exerciseobtainingmore tnusela and less arith-- 0

Emetic' '$ (Applause.) . I hold it be trae; that
r: mi Tnnirmin nt ' voirn!? woman isnrOperlf

favor of selling the public lauds and placing the
proceeds of sale in the common treasury; but

spoiided to by one of tbe crowd tauntingly, with
an "O hush, there will be plenty of democrats
alive when you're dead."

While a motion was pending to fling this fel-

low neck and heels out of the window, a third

to swell with a sense of his own importance,
has aright to consider himself "the observed' ;

; Educated until be or she knows bow to sit firm practically, as every one knows, three-fourth- s ofNORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCEly arid gracefully in the, saddler T would have of .all observers." In the great nursery of na them are from year to year given away to theWa announced, in our last, the initial proparty asked the Captain, in a loud voice, w he- -overr touds woman ho- - values neaua ana
very class of people for; labor who will be seture be is neither last nor least. Indeed, when

we look at him with the rays of the setting sun new States for making Rail Roads, and other purper ne oian t tain tooiey was cooled off, by ; ceedings of this body, and that the Rev. Dr,i beauty accustom herself tdrthia exereisc --J do
Ujootknow that T shouldoommend to woman. fciiB .mat;. auao o iuuvhcu UY m Biruilll lOUl- - poses. It is known too, that a strong party, notsmiling on his branches, we. should as soon duced away by the

,
homestead

.- --
bill, or who

'
will

'
leave the State, without such "an inducement,"

Baibp. the Corresponding Secretary of tbevidual hiss, from some venturesome body in theita.ber delicate nature,menrss or ino urea confined to any section of tbe country exclusiveAmerican and Foreign Christian Union, had adcrowd,"niles ven by the French teer of horseman
think of denying the beauty ot our awset heart
as his.' The woodman does not like bim be-

cause of the compactness of bis fibres, and the
marelr for want of emnlovraent at home. .lyis insisting upon the enactment of a generaldressed tbe Conference upon the subjects which

axe nogs against his sides on a frosty morning make uphis errand among the Southern people. The " Standard" quotes Mr. Calhoun ; "Yes ' "Ww- "D'' November Wednes- -. i pn
Sir," said he " dtstribution and cession are theU K:my kk lw"nK..

homestead law in other words, upon giving
away the public lands to actual settlers ; this
party had sufficient strength in the last Congress

The Conference subsequently appointed a ComLf aJf metal had smitten metal. lie is famous
n$x the backlogs he furnishes, and often have

, .ship, namely i&ni, how and :rhen; to correct
, your horse ; seconds bow and when to help bim:

, third,.(andthiBlnm;sureI could; recommend
" to Ibem, confident that they would bt ever ready

to practice it) how --aud' when to ' caress and
J' mucnofrbim.rCneer.)-- : 'V

- -- ; Mr-- President, there is one" reflection which is
--. nainfuU in connexion withahis fplendid show.

mittee to confer with Dr. Baird, and to report
to pass the homestead bill through the House ofa plan by which thU Conference, could aid in

we on icy nights watched bim mduldering into
ashes by slow gradations, while we enjoyed our
mug of cider and cracked nuts and. "jokes"

very reverse in character, and, tenderi
cy of one is u Union, Ike oOter to disunion ." : We

have great respect for the character of Mr. Cal-hon- n,

but the idesv of bis patriotio solicitude
for the preservation of the Unibu.is rather amu

! the purposes of his work. The Report, which Representatives, and it is constantly growing
and spreading. Its foremost champion is the.with the possessors of happy faces around us.

Rynders Now let that admirer of Cooley
come up here and defend him, and not stand
there hissing. Let us see bim. (Cries of "put
him out" "let bim show his face.") Why, you
don't suppose that such, a blackguard as that
has got a face. A man that could support Coo-
ley in Tammany Hall, might have an iron pot
hung on his head, but he couldn't have a face.

At this stage of the proceedings somebody
came running in announcing that Mr. Becker,
the door-keep- er at Tammany Halt, had just been
run over, and killed, by one of tbe 3d Avenue
cars 1 The announcement did'nt seem to make
a very serious impression, Rynders merely re-

marking that Mr. Becker was a good man, and
a good" Democrat It was consoling to know
that the last act of his life was to vote the regu

1st t in ilooderson, on Fridaj, Deeember 2nd ;

and So Oxford nf Snadayi December 4th.
aafaay B frii..WftiAAWft maun a

, jSsf AiiEaiCAX LtTXRATpks Js rapidly rising
in respectability lxth at home and abroad. The
English,Review whicli, a fe years ago, rare-
ly noticed au r American book at all, except to
express contempt, are now Irnx-eve- d in sprine

was an able one, commendedto the Methodist
Church the support of tbe great work of MisDid yon ever watch, the maple from the time. iris that, scattered through oo- - commonity,

there are sucb heedless inataneef wTetched.
locofoco Governor elect of Tennessee, An
drew Johnson ; and its friends are numerous sing. ' If We desired a cooraeller upon the mostsions, Home as well as Foreign.

D nrst iceia iuo iron vu aim upper iiiuui unill
he sheds his leaves and becomes a mere skele-
ton af his former self? The beautiful stages and powerful all over the North, West and South approved r expedients for dissolving fhe Union,

""dismal-looking,--, starred horse In all ;ur
streets, not only in omnibuses and coacUes,.btrt
chaises and carriages, we see so wretched look- -

'" ins horses that tber might answer for anlncar.
West The eastern States must stand by each we should certainly consult tha-- great oraele'
other on this question without reference to par

that he passes through are worthy of the admir-
ation of painter and poet When he has reach-
ed the height ' of his glory, he seems to repre-
sent the four seasons the greenness of sprine.

Necwat, a christian Chinese, fn company
with Rev. Dr. Jenkins, attracted a great deal
of attention at the Missionary meeting at tbe
M. E. Church, on Saturday evening last Ad-

dresses were delivered by Dr. Jsnkins, and

ties, or they will be stripped ofevery vestige of
'nation ef ' iha'fAhatomy of .Melancholy."

y--, (Ladghur and applause.) Now, I take it that
r-- . it is not much more expensive to - keep good

4iorie .tbim a bad one..' The best goods are al
the lands. . Such a bill as Bennett's is absolutethe sun-touche- d verdure pf summer, the fine fire

ooutn Carolina, in prejereBcs w any owier: out out every new publication. The American rea--
when we would know how to ponservethe Unonr fat w'iH now oftoiisrtbsji otherwise be indebted
we prefer thendviee of bis great antagonist on. te taiBh critic for the first intimation of a
this very subject of ths publie lands Air. Clay American Xoctelhs Wsstmibster for Oc- -
Mr. Calhoun: 'waa in faVor of Ceding the lands tober Wtoms a highly flattering f notice of Dr.

lar ticket 1 ly nocessary to insure tbe participation sf Northof autumn, and the duskiness of winter in his I Rev. Dr. Sehos, tbe Missionary Secretary of theaj .1. r... . .:i . ii .iauu mt uio iruv neu, on, until auuui ii u- -i Carolina in the common property of the Nationways the cheapest j and this troth must hold
r good with this best of all animals.

There is another reflection. whieh-- U painful.
clock, when the last scene of all was an unani--

to the states m wnicntney iiene was aavoca--1 p,,.. Annals of Tennessee.1 The -- AothorThe "Standard's" quibbles upon the Consti-
tutionality of sucb a measure as Bennett's Bill. I wish that an ' infloeuc could, go from' this

X Convention, --rebuking Uthose inhuman and
'

. Vdetestable creatares' wha: abuss the horse.

is a nstiTC pCMecklenborg county In this Stats,
and is descended fronvone of the signers of theare scarcely worthy of serious consideration,

branches. He is a very general pet for he has
wonderful beauty of outline and is unsurpassa-U- y

fine in bis filling up. The birds love its
foliage, and there from morn till night the cat
bird poors forth a tide of melody, while his
mate Sits upon btr nest dreaming of the brood
thaf will soon chip the shell and come ont and
delight her maternal heart. The maple, so to
speak, is the most rheumatic of trees, the inflam-
mation breaking out first in one place and then
unexpectedly showing itself in another Quarter.

iuous adjournment down stairs into the bar
room. If. V. Exprtaa. '

Abbas Pasba lately obtained from England,
by great exertions, a gigantic mastiff, of the
celebrated Lyme breed, ond the monster was
the talk of -- the whole city of Cairo. , As the

ting tnat poucy tn w speoou, quuicu. uj us
" Standard." Do we understand the Editor to

take the same position? Is he for giving them
all to the Western States," and would .lie allow

not a stiver to bis fellew citizena ofNortb Car

. (Loud cheers.V . Xeahose who, by overstrain Mecklenburg-- . Declaratioo of Independence.
He re sides near Knoxville, Tennessee. . .

, . ing and over-drivin- g him, by"the-em- el use of
- : the lash and exposure., tos tne-weaui- abuse

their power over hioarI say they are beastlier
f W'. th4n the nobl bmta thy.torment.-'1Loadjap- .

olina? Does he Wiocide' vrith Mr. Calhoun, f 't& b' illness of the Editor, last week,Pascba's private secretary proceeded through
that tbe only way to preserve jlhe Union is tq j prevented him from bestowing any attentiontbe narrow streets, accompanied by his rery do-

cile but very formidable-lookin- g acquisition, theW pLiuse.) J; And whenever I have aeen'one tf upon the Register ouSatordar. A number

M. E. Church, South. Tbe collection amounted
to $750.00. Perhaps the largest congregation
which ever assembled in Raleigh, was present
on this occasion.

Religious Exercises were held by Ministers of
the Church in several Churches of the City on
Sunday. Rev. Dr. Skbon, Rev. Dr. Bann, and
Rev. Dr. Smith, severally occupied the Presby-
terian pulpit; tho Rev. Bishop Paine, Rev.
Mr. - Closs, and Rev. Mr. Disreu., that of the
Methodist Church ;' and at the Baptist, Chris-
tian and Missionary Churehes, we learn that
the pulpits Were well supplied.

Fourteen "young men have joined the Confer-
ence, a probationers for the Ministry ; and
we learn the number of Preachers in the Con-

ference is now 105. V The location of the Min-

isters for tbe coming year will probably not be
known until Thursday.

tV men standing over some animal, with his
. 'scourge in his Ji and, I have always wished thai Turks did not fly. nor did they seek the shelter.

. . . , ..... . m . .

the learning displayed by tbe editor to the con-

trary notwithstanding. The Constitution de-

clares that "Congress snail have jnwer to dis-

pose of and make all needful rules and regula-
tions respecting the territory or other property
belonging to the United States.' This would
be ample authority one would suppose, for ce-

ding the lands back to tbe States to whom they
equitably belong. The Editor admits .that "dis-
pose" means to give a ajr, and alienate, as well
aa to sell ; bnt he quibbles upon the fact that
nothing is said about "distributing", the lands
or their proceeds nmongthe. States, ' He insists

' of rypbgraphical.and stbex errors eoBseqoently
crept In, which'will Wfoond corrected in the

not pot tneraseives in awtuue oi resistance.
They stood still and trembled. Some muttered

rob North, Carolina of per share in the. " com-

mon fund," in orbr to ennch theztevr States
of. the Westl -- 5 - :i?5:ff:;d

Mr. Clay's plan was tb distribute the proceeds
of the land sales eqvially amoiig the States

pt, the master nn( the animal might change
and the whip-handl- e nd the' lash be in-- iVeeUyJssuefjday .Terted. i Applause,! in socn eases I would

- . - i'lT-l-f iff t fti - -
Ue thought,- - and we.-'thin- that even-bande- d

'"..invoke the terrible punisfne.nt prescribed by

..'"Pnia whip in every bobesj band.'W'T v

only, "Wondertuu wonderiuii" Uihers adopted
literally the Haydon phrase, Our trust is in
God.'' One old man was heard to exclaim,
'Many ef the creations of God are terrible I"
and another gravely asked tbe dignified dog,
"Art thou sent to consume us utterly V The
general expression, however, was, "God can pro-
tect os even from thee, oh terrible one V

from last Marolvit Js found out, and acknowl- -

llis rheumatism, buweTer, is" unattended with
pain, and aa for inflammatory, symptoms, they
are the pride of his heart

, There. is a peculiar fitness in the atmosphere
for the scenery at this season pf the year. The
brightness of the sun would be too glaring were
it hot softened by thehaxiness of the Indian gutn-me- r.

; The emokiness of this season affords the
finest of back-groon- for: the' display of autum-
nal pictures, and then bow gtrmain.are the
qutet nd the warmth of. these days to-- the best
observation of the forest I ,.The warm beams of
the suit invite you oat into the open air, and
the hush in - the atmosphere is most favorable
to a satisfactory study of the entrancing sceno.
presented.on every hand, 'These are the quali-
ties that make tb Indian summer the moat de-

licious season 6f ths year.5 1 1t is- - vsry proper

neither dead nor".To lash the rascal naked through the world.
found outlet as learn,1 from scenes" like this! to re

br ther'Admihistration before the next Presi- -
'But with the " homestead" scheme,' impeBd- -

dential. election,' and acknowledged after thatHit. Colby, of
T J 1 I . ,

- ... spec, eacu oiners caiuoga,
. , ; js onlyrio this way that we --can,' ae.' Chrittian

r menyte boildsrs together- - 6f .Dmne-societ- y ;
and remembering,alsoV that whoever, brings to
a higher perfection any branch of noble and

JjT" We are indebted to Mr, Povtaor -- for
UsadlxVs new work, "the Second War with

ing over us, the jplan'of Jlr. Clay, for dfstribut-- .

ing the net . proceeds is Bt ioiirfeible, for
the simple reason, UiaA there will be no proceeds
iodisiribiite.' We most have towf, ind our

that tbey were to be regarded as a"common
fund' to be used for ths common benefit Bat
he himself shows, as we have quoted above, that
tbey were thrown into the common Treasury to
satisfy the smaller States, whiah were cut off by
'their boundaries from any participation in tbe
western lands, though equitably entitled to a
share ihd also as the only possible nreaos of
paying the Revolutionary debt IJowi that debt

'productive labor, does something' to elevate, re--

niw Aianifwuire, rasas w geoa n in nis speecn
at the dinner given at the great none Exhibi-
tion at Springfield, ilass the other day. In
referring to his native' State, he said: "It was
well known that New Hampshire never selected
her noblest sons foe the highest' honors." He

England," two vols. .This work is spoken of
ISr Mr, Soule ia said to have been received

at the Spanish Court, after eonsenting to modi-

fy some, expressiot-- t in his address, at the re--
r;dn9e" anderfect the whola. (Loud cheers.) '

arrive youj eiras sentiment in conclusion v. that store should be brigbtestbefor she ae State must sopennteftd theirsaje, ifnceelwary- --as decidedly the best that has appeared from
tha nen ef tha Author, not onlr on iMMnt ntsnmes he churiiahness of wiBters It is exThe City pf Springfield Her heart always

has shown tha;wisdom of antiquity j
Wia--wni-i- B trhllHwU J oaul thn Foieign MinisUr.

tJieinout for'the benefit of tbteiv if"alawr: -- MV I-'-

ceedingiy becoming in her to make her exit in
ablaxe of glory, - " bad uttered it than itbo sooner was i u(r. .

plauded. We euspeer there 'must haveJbeen1 !U-- htttoT,1 f"J
of the narrative.

. tor, by her grand and successful experiment at
playing bors ." she bas --opened the modem is paid, and we have an over-flowin- g nationalimpassioned style Mr. P. hassome of the New York 'Adamantines scattered should be adopted, reserving pajtwpilsx., tractsU The farmers boys--r rery nappy at this pe--I

tied, for these are the day in which they go a
r. jfgy wa are inaeoteu.w ij.on. i. v. xouoin

for a copy of the Patenl Office Report for 52-'- 53.treasury. The little States of Delaware, Mary--Olympics, and made herself the Elis ofAmerica. ether copies on hand for saletbreogh that erowd to each Suite. Tn nor other way can fbe squall
V


